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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 16, 1911. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Steele of Hal

lowell. 
Journal of preYious session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

ill conc;urrence. 
'The report of the committee on State 

lands and State roads, on Resolve in 
favor of the road from Brownville to 
K'ltahdin Iron Works, "ought to pass," 
came from the House, the report of the 
{}ommittee accepted and the hill re
feued to the next Legislature by that 
branch. 

Tabled on motion by Mr. Kellogg of 
Penohscot. 

The report of the committee on ways 
and hridges, on Petition of M. L. 
French and. others asking for aid in 
repairing the road from '1'he Forks to 
Lake Moxie Station, "ought to pass," 
on accompanying TIesolve, came fronl 
the Honse, the report of the commit
t<ce accepted and the resolve referred 
to the next Legislature by that Branell. 

Ta.bled on motion by Mr. Donigan of 
Somerset. 

'1'118 report of t11e committee on ways 
and bringes, on TIesolYe in faYor of tl10 
town of vVhitnoyville, "ought to pass," 
came from the; House, the report of t11e 
eommitteo accepted and the resolve r€
ferred to the next Legislature by that 
Branch. 

Tabled on motion by Mr. Millil;:en of 
Aroostook. 

The report of the committee on 
claims, on Hesolve in favor of the 
town of Phillips, "ought to pass," came 
from the House, the report 01' the com
mittee accepted and the resolve re
ferr"d to the next Legislature by tIl at 
Branch. 

Tabled on motion by Mr. Blanchard 
of Franklin. 

The report of the committee on 
claimR, on Resolve in favor of the 
town of Danforth "ought to pass" 
came from the HOl1~e, the report of 
the 20mmittee accepted and the resolve 
referred to the next Legislature by 
that Brancll. 

Tabled on motion by Mr. Milliken of 
Aroo"took. 

T:lO report of tile committee on 
chims. on TIesolve in favor of the town 
ef Woodstock, "ought to pass," came 
from t11e House, the report of the com
mittee accq,ted and the resolYe- re
fCIT('d to tl'e next Legislature by that 
Brancll. 

T,,-bled on motion by Mr. Stearns of 
Oxford. 

Tile report of the committee on 
claims, on Uesolye in fayor of the town 
of Oxford "ought to pass," came from 
the House, the report of the commit
tee accepteil and the resolve referred 
to the next Legislature by that 
Branch. 

Tabled on motion bv l\lr. Stearns of 
Oxford. . 

'I'lw rOI)l)1't of the committee on 
claims. on Hesolve in favor of the 
town of Island Falls, "ought to pass" 
came from tIle House, the report of 
the committee accepted and the re
sol"e referred to the next Legislature 
by that Branch. 

Tabled on motion by 1\'Tr. Milliken of 
Aroostook. 

rr1l8 report of the COn1!l1ittee on 
claims, on Reselvo in favor of the town 
of Island Falls, "ought to pass," came 
from tbe House, tlle report of the com
mittee acceptctl and the resolve re
ferrAd to tilE" next Legislature bv that 
Branell. . 

Tabll d on Il;otion by l\Ir. 11illiken of 
Arou:,;took. . 

'T],e report of the committee on 
ej'J.ims. on TIcsolve in favor of the 
trnvn of Nnr,\\,ay, "ougllt to pass," 
came from the House, the report of 
lIw cnmmittee accepted and the Hesolve 
ref('rred to thc next Leg"islature by 
t!Jat Branch. 

'1'ablell on motion by Mr. Stearns of 
Oxford. 

Scnat·, Document No. 165, Hesolve 
in favor of tile town 01' Stoneham, 
passed to be engrossed in the Senate, 
Chme from the House, by. that Branch 
referred to the next Legislature. 

TnlJlerl on motion by :'11'. Stearns of 
Oxford. 

Senate Document No. 101, Resolve in 
favor of StoekllOlm Phntation, passed 
t·) hp cngrossfll in tIlE' 8('nat(), came 
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from the House, by that Branch 1'<0'

ferrea to the next Legislature. 
Tabled on motion by Mr. Milliken of 

Aro0stook. 
S'('nate Document No. 174, Resolve 

in favor of the town of Peru, passed 
to he engrosf<ed in the Senate, came 
from the House, by that Branch re
ferred to the next Legislature. 

Tabled on motion by Mr. Stearns of 
Oxfcrd. 

Senate Documents Nos. 142, 143 anll 
144, Resolves in favor of the county 
commissioners of Franklin county for 
the repair of roads, passed to be e11-
prossed in the Senate, came from tha 
House, by that Branch referred to the 
next Legislature. 

'1'he t111'ee resolves were tabled on 
motion by Mr. Blanchard of Franklin. 

Seuate Document No. 120, Resolve in 
ffwor of repairing a highway in tho 
town of Moscow and the plantations 
of C:lrJ"atunk and The Forks, passell 
to be engrossed in the Senate, came 
from 'the House, by that Branch re
fen'ed to the next Legislature. 

'['abled on motion by Mr. Donigan of 
Somerset. 

Senate Document No. 139, Resolve in 
favor of the town of Addison, passed 
to be engrossed in the Seriate, came 
from the House, by that branch re
ferred to tile next Legislature. 

The Senate receded from its former 
action and concurred in the action of 
the House. 

Resolve in favor of building a road 
in New Canada Plantation, (Senate 
Document t~o. 136) passed to be en
gro~s~d in the Senate, came froin the 
House, by that branch referred to the 
next Legislature. 

Tnbled en motion by 11r. Theriault 
of Aroostook. 

Senate Document No. 164, Resolve in 
fa VOl' of of the town of Sebec, passed 
to b8 engrcssed in the Senate, came 
frem the House, by that branch re
ferr\,d to th" ne~~t Legislature. 

rrhe S'~~n3.te receded from its former 
action and concurred in the action of 
the I-louse. 

Pensions. 
By Mr. Fulton of Sagadahoc-Bill, 

An Act to provide for the payment of 
pensions granted by special resolves 
of the Legislature. 

Orders. 
On motion by Mr. Gowell of York, 

it was 
Ordered, that Senator Benjamin F. 

Hamilton be excused from further at
tendance upon this session of the Leg
islature, and that his pay be made up 
to the end of the session. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act to incorporate the Clark 

Power Company. 
An Act to amend Section 6 of Chap

ter 242 of the Public Laws of 1909, au
thorizing the commissioner of agricul
ture to seize milk cans and bottles not 
properly sealed and cleansed. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter 129 of the Redsed Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 40 of the Public 
Laws of 1905 and Chapter 144 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, relating to the 
sale of milk. 

An Act defining and limiting the ex
penses of the supreme judicial and su
perior court stenographers. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern State 
Normal School. 

Reports of Committees. 
1\1r. Dodge, for the committee on 

legal affairs, on Bill, An Act with ref
erence to the Gardiner municipal court, 
reported that the same "ought to pass." 

Mr. 1\i'oulton, for the committee on 
Insane hospitals, on Resolve in favor: 
of Maine Insane hospital, reported the 
same in a new draft under the same 
title and that it "ou;;ht to pass." 

The same senator, for the same com
rr.ittce, on Resolve in favor of Maine 
Insane hospital, reported the same in 
a new draft under the same title ana 
that it "ought to pass." 

These repor~s were accepted and the 
several bills and resolves tabled for 
printing under joint rules. 

The following bills, petition~, 

Yyer(~ presented and referred: 
1 

Majority report of the committee on 
etc. education, reporting "ought to pass" in 

a new draft on Resolve in favor of the 
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Farmington State Normal School. the committee on mercantile affairs-
(Signed) Milliken, Blanchard, Sawyer, and insurance. 
Robinson, Thompson, Murphy. Mr. KELLOGG: Mr. Presijent: I 

Minority report of the same commit- move that the bill be sent to the House 
tee, reporting "ought not to pass" on immediately for concurrence and that 
same Resolve. (Signed) Fulton, Allen. it be r .. ferred to the committee and 

Mr. FULTON of Sagadahoc: Mr. be considered by the committee with-
President: I move that the minority out adverticing. 
report be substituted for the majority TfIe motion was agreed to, and the 
report. bill was then read by the President. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: I do not ",;ish to take the 
time of the Senate for any discussion 
of this matter, neither do I think it 
advisable to have it tabled and delayed 
at all. 

I might say here as one of those who 
signed thc majority report, that this i" 
one of several cases where appropri
ations for the ::\'ormal Schools are ap
parently very necessary indeed; where 
the trustees and all those who h3.ve 
anything to do with the school feel 
that the proper management of the in
stitution for the n8xt two years de
mands the appropriation. The com
mittee is divided, not I think upon the 
necessity of the appropriation, but on 
the quef'tion whethcr the State can af
ford to appropriate the money this 
year. I thinl.;: it is good business and 
that it is proper and necessary for the 
State to appropriate the money caJled 
for by this institution as wcll as by 
others of like nature. 

I do not wish to argue the matter 
further, but do wish to state my posi
tion. 

Tho questiol'. being upen t'1e adop
tion of the motion to sul'stitute the 
minority report for the majority re
port, the motion was agreed to. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine State 

prisnn. 

Orders of the Dov. 
Mr. KELLOGG of Penobocot: Mr. 

Pr,"sident: I have a bill here that I 
wOllld ];ke to introduce under su '
pension of ru~es. It is An Ac' re13t
irg to insurance on public buildings 
and othn State prop rty. 

Unanimous consent was granted, the 
bill was introduc~d and referred to 

On motion by Mr. Donigan of Som
erset, Senate Document, No. 179, Re
soly€ in favor ot the Maine School 
for Feeble Minded, was taken flom 
the table. 

The same senator then presented 
Senate Amendment A to Senate Docu
ment, No. 179: Amend by striking out 
all after the word "expenses" in t:0 
fifth line and all of the sixth and BeV-
enth lines. 

~'rr. DONIGAN: ilIr. President: This 
s hool for the feeble minded when 
I first camp to the Legislaturp in 1907, 
as I remember it, received $60,000 tor 
that year, and $60,000 f ,. til year 
1908. Two years ago we appropriated 
["1' that institutir n, as J remember 
it,-the Senator from Knox can cor
rcr:t InD if I ~:un \vrong;--$20lJ J Ou) by 
tiJ:lt lygislatllre, and this year they 
i1a ye asked for $60,000 for the year 
1911 and $60,000 for the year 1912, and 
alsn asked for an appropriation of 
$5000 for a barn. It seems to me that 
the Legislature has commenced to 
tal,e action in reganl to these appro
priations and has cut clown almost 
<>:1 of the appropriations t11at can bp 
don') away with, and at least thi", 
barn could be cut out of this app'Y'
pria Han. 

80mebody has aslH'd ".-hethpr they 
intended to use bath tubs in the barn, 
al1 rl I would like to know if they 
int(md to install an elenltnr in th8 
barn. It seems to me tlla.t ther8 ar(> 
~10ople in my section of the State liv
ing in houses that cost a good deal 
less than one-fifth of this amount 
asked for here, and that $1000 ought 
tn build a barn that would d'l all 
right for this institution. 1f t 'wy 
haY," got along all rig!,t since the 
institution has been built with the 
appropriations made for the institu-
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tion, It seems to me as though they tlw financial condition of the State 
'can this year, when we are cutting to ask only $60,000 which the commlt
down all of the expenses that we can. tep unanimously reported ought to 

I hope that the policy of this Leg
islature will not be to take appropri
ations and cut them out entirely on 
some of the committees and thcn go 
to ,,'ork antI give unnecessary appr1t
priations to (Jther committees. 

I hope the amPIHlment will bc adopt
-ed. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. PI'es
id"nt: I am very glad that I had the 
pleasure of helping to create that 
nollie institution, the Home for Fcpble 
Minded. Six years ago the first ap
propriation was made, I think it was 
$60,000 at that time. There has been 
expended and appropriated up to thc 
present tim'", $240,000 upon that in
stitution. If anyone will go and look 
over that institution which i~ pre
sided over by Dr. Bliss, the right 
man in the right place, tl10 man who 
is running that institution most 
ecollomically for the int('l'( sts of the 
State of Maine, he will find that they 
lUlVC expended that money judiciously. 

T\\'o dormitories were built last ycay
lha t cost somewhere around $30,OO~) 

a piece. They have now in that in
stitul.\ion 140 members. They ]uwe 
room for about 40 mor('. I recog
nized the necessity of ell lUng duwn 
appropriations just as nluch as "'C 

could, and therefore the committee 
was unanilnous in gi \~inp; us $60,Of)f; 
fur 1911 and $60,000 for 191~. We ought 
to havl' two more dormitories tod'lY. 

'rIle Senatt~ \\'ill not b0 surprised, 
perhaps, because, the v looked over 
LIds matter, to know that there aI'" 
~,~00 in the Sthte of Maine today eligi
ble to that institution. It is the 
grandest institution we have in the 
State of Maine and when it is fully 
c>st:ctblished will do more good, allevi
ating the suffering and caring f,)r 
thos" ponr, unfortunate men, \\'omen 
and c1'ildren that are there in that 
institution. 
If you will go there and look it 

O'.'f'I'. you never will go n.gainst their 
having a sufficient appropriation. Six
ty thousar.d dollars is a small appro
priation. vVo ought to have had $lO~,-
00(1, but I was content on ac('ount of 

[)ass. 

In regard to the barn up there, there 
are 140 people there besides all the 
laborers to ('arry on that institution. 
The\' have 20-odd cows and 20-odd that 
will' he cows next year. ·Those 20-odd 
hPift'rs are today in a shed, as they 
ha ve no proper barn, as they ought to 
have. They ought to ha\'e up there 
40 or 50 cows to supply the inmates of 
thE' home with milk and butter. They 
need that barn now. This a]1propri
a,tion 'is not a vaHable until 1912; It does 
not call fo!' $5000 this year, but next 
year, and they will prepare to build the 
barn ancl get ready for it. 'l'hey don't 
want any bath tubs nor elevators. Be
causp Senator Donigan's bill has been 
turn<'d down he turns around and 
strikes back at me. He is the last 
man, coming from Somerset county, 
that should oppose this home for the 
feeble minded. I will tell you why. It 
\\'as my privilege to be appointed by 
the Presid(·nt of the Senate to ascer
tain how many there were in the State 
of :\Taine in every town and county, 
('ligible to this institution. ,Vhil6 I 
east no reflection upon the gentleman 
from Somerset, I did find there were 
mOre feeble minded in the county of 
S"merset than in any other county In 
:\'[ aine, according t~ the populatIon. 
(Laughtt'r.) 

The "galled jade" winces. I ask that 
this appropriation stand as it is now, 
and I hope the Senate will stand by me 
and by this home [or feeble minded, 
and give them what they ask for in 
this appropriation, one year from IIOW. 

$:;000. 

Mr. DO;\;IGAN: ;VIr. President: I 
just wish to say a word. There are 
lots of other appropriations asked for 
by schools. I do not think this ought 
to pass. He tells us what a grand in
stitution it is and how economically it 
is carried on. I want to say thls-I 
was not going to mention this, but 
tlwy got $60,000 a year for two years, 
and they have 140 inmates. That 
would amount to $1.17 per day for 
those inmates or $8.19 per week for 
('ach inmate, If this is not (,xtrava-
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gance I don't know where you can find 
it. I do not know how they can use 
so much for each inmate. although they 
do come from Somerset county. Per
haps they would not cost so much if 
they came from Knox COUT,ty. I don't 
know why it should cost $8.19 per 
weeK 

I know that Somerset county has not 
been uSed in other ways by this Leg
islature as well as that. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: As a member of the com
mittee on education, it has been my 
privilege to visit some of the institu
tions in this State, at this session as 
well as at other sessons, and particu
larly the Normal schools which have 
in charge the training of the teachers 
who are to teach the boys and girls in 
the common schools of this State. We 
visited these schools this session and 
had pointed out various improvements 
and additions, which in the opinion of 
the trustees and the principals of the 
schools, and of the committee seeing 
the conditions, are absolutely neces-. 
sary to be made. We are going to be 
denied those necessary appropriations, 
I believe, by this Legislature on the 
ground that the State of Maine cannot 
afford to make the appropriations. 

I think every business man in the 
Legislature kno,,'s perfectly well that 
it is not good business to delay for two 
years the appropriations called for by 
these normal schools. It is not good 
business, to say nothing about its ef
fect on the educational interests of the 
State. 

I have no objection to the appropri
ation for the barn for the School for 
Feeble Minded. If the senator from 
Knox, whose interest in this institu
tion we all admire, thinks that a prop
er amount necessary for the barn, and 
if the committee, after investigation 
thinks $5000 is needed for the barn, I 
am willing to take their judgment. But 
I am not willing to say that the barn 
for the School for Feeble Minded is 
more necessary than those additions 
asked for by the normal schools, and 
which I think are needed. 

I hope the motion of the senator from 
SOmerRp.t will prevail. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. Prpsiden:: If 
you will look at Senate Bill No. 179, 

you will find that it calls for $5000 [or 
1912 fOr that barn. It is not for this 
year, it is for 191~. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: I 
understand there are various other ap
propriations, which I believe to be n',c
essary, that have been delayed not un
til 191~, but until the ncxt Legislature. 

;\11'. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. 
President: I do not arise to make a 
speech, but simply to get a little in
formation. I ,,"ould like to ask, th,'ough 
the Chair, of the senator from Knox 
in relation to tl1is appropriation of 
$00,000 for the Home for Feeble Mind
ed for the year 1911, that first year. 
whether it is for just current running 
expenses? 

Mj'. STAPLES: Yes. it is. 
~fr. STEARNS: And whether the ap

propriation for tr.e succeeding year is 
for current running expenses? 

Mr. STAPLES: Yes, it is. 
Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, I 

"'ould like to ask for information as 
to wilether I understood correctly that 
it rp.quires 40 cows in order to supply 
the Home witll dairy products, milk 
and butter? 

Mr. STAPLES: Yes, it does. 
Ml'. s'rEARNS: Mr. President, there 

are 'l.bout 140 inmates and he says that 
40 cows arc necessary. That is about 
onE' cow to supply three persons. What 
kind cf sto~k do they have there? 

Mr. STAPLES: Well -- cattle. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, I 
would like to inquire what particular 
breul of cows they have there? 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President, I don't 
know that I can answer that question. 

Mr. STEARNS: !VIr President, I do 
not wish to embarrass the Eenator. 

Mr. Donigan moved the adoption 0[ 

his amendment, and that when the 
vote be taken it be taken by the yeas 
and pays. The motion was agreed to. 

A ~njfi('ient number l1a ving arisen, 
the yeas and nays were ordered and 
thE' ~ecretary called the roll. Those 
votillg yea were: Messrs. Blanchard. 
Boynton, Chandler, Dodge, Donigan, 
Farrington, Foss of Androscoggin, 
Fulton, Gowell, Hill, Irving, Mayo, 
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Milliken, lI! (,ulton, Mullen, Pendleton, 
Sanr'orn, Stearns, Theriault, vVinslow 
-21), Those Yoting n,lY \vere: lHesf'rs. 
Lead', Koye~, Osborn, Smith, Staples 
-5, A h"(>nt('e~, lVfessrs. Allan, Ed
Y'oards, Foss or Cunlbcrland, I-Iarnilton 
-4, (l\fr. Kcllng£; \"as (,xcuscd frorn Yot· 
ing uprn llis l'cCju(>pt,) 

So thc alllrendment \\:lS allopte cl, and 
the rc<.~o1\-c \\'2tS retl!l tl10 second tinlC' 
and ",;rts passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by ]\[1'. Lea('ll of Han
cock, I-lou~(' I)oculnent 1\0. :1:06, An Act 
to :lnwl1(l ('Il"ptt'rs S amI 9 of l],e He
vis('d Sta!llteR relating to the uutil"; 
of Statc amI I')('al assc!'sors, wa» tal{
en frnnl tll(' table·. 

Mr. LTcACH: !Iir. President, I pre
sume tllFtt almost everyune here Prl'S

ent knows tilere nre no public ser
yanti' \\"e ha\'c tlwt are so poorly paid 
and reeeive so many kicks and curses 
as onr self'ctlDP!l, \vll0 serve also as 
assessors in the small towns. They 
have a great lYlany things to contend 
wit!l; our t'''\"IIS vote $2000 to put up 
a building and then it will cost $3000 
to do it. Th" selectmen or the asses
sors are cUt'sed for that. vVc vote $800 
to build a picce of State road, our 
St:J.te ilig-hway commissioner comes 
on 2nd I,,-ys out thc road and it costs 
$12~O or $1400 according to his plans 
and specifications, and again the se
lectmen arc blamed. Herc is a bill, a 
step toward the single tax, requiring 
all propc>rty to be classified, ali im
proYements separated from th" land 
in its natural state, and then the as
sessors are r2(Juired under oatt. to 
sign their naJnc,s to the following:' 
"W", the asse~sors of the ------of 
-------.- flo swear (atllrm) that 
the foregoing statement contains trUG 
aggregates of the yaluation of each 
class of property assessed in said 
town of ------, for the year ---, 
and that we haye followed all the re
quirements of the law in valuing, list
ing and returning the same. So help 
me God, (this we do under tile pains 
and pf'nalty (,f perjury.)" 

Now, I submit, Mr. President, that 
a great many of the assessors woulc1 
commit perjur~ in so doing. I thinl, if 
we can pass any laws to help the as
se~sors, that would be any ben('fit to 

tIle Hate of lIIaine, we ought to dn it. 

I move that this bill be indelinlte):; 
postT'onc·d. 

1\11'. FUL'l'OK of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
Pref'i,-l(>ut, Ods bill was introduced by 
H('p~'E.'Pt\ntatjy(' Farnll:1 n1 [If my coun
ty 2nd \'_'as rnported favorably by tIle 
('on'miLteC'. I Cto not I{now wiJetllCr this 
Lill :~ drafted properly or not, but th", 
0])50('t as I undp'l'stand it of intro
c!ucin,; this bill nt this time is to 
c(jll~tli'~c, land \'alucs. The idea of Mr. 
F'2.rniwm was to separate land values 
frum the YHlue of the buildIngs. As I 
nndf,t'stnnd it, in many towns tllo 
land and bui1(lings are not separated. 
Ir, mv expRriGnee of 15 years as an 
assc:--'~nr in the to\\'n or Bo\ydoinhaln, 
\y,-, l'aYe always made it a custom to 
\'aln0 our buildings sepo.rate from tho 
Innd. Many towns, as I understand it. 
elo not de that, and the object of this 
bill is tr tn' to ascertain the land val
ue of the State of Maine separato 
from the value of the buildings. There 
is a cNtain dass of property through
Ollt the State, shore property, mill 
privi:eges, Wllich are actually worth 
more than tIle lands of the interior. 

I S0e nothing especially vicious or 
wrong about this bilL I understand tIl>' 
ide-a is to require tbe assessors to sep
arate thc land from the buildings. 

Mr. KELLOGG of Penobscot: 1\11'. 
President, I would like to inquire 
through the Chair, of the Senator from 
Sngadahoc, if it is not the law already 
that the sele('tmen or assessors shall 
in maldng their assessment show a 
list of the land and buildings separate
ly, and that the books we receive from 
the book dealers in Portland are not 
ile:1ded tllat way? 

Mr. FULTON: Yes, but many towns 
in making their report put tile lands 
and buildings at so much. 

::VIr. KELLOGG: Mr. President: I 
think there is a law at the present time 
\vhieh r0quires assessors to as~ess 
lands and buildings separately. In my 
to\\-n, r have been on the boarel for 10 
years, and that is the way we have 
done for the past four years. 

Mr. RTAPLES of Knox: "fl'. Presi
dcent: I am not especiall:" interested 
in this Lill. It wn s introclu('ed by Mr. 
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Otis and I understand that It waR re- llen~t· to tht' community. I woultl say 
ported by the committee unanimously, further, any city or to\\'n that desires 
and has passed the House with a very now to classify their real estate, there 
large majority. There are but few i" nothing to prevent them. This 
towns In the State of Maine that tax simply forces the matter on all corn
land and buildings separately, in my nlUnities wlwther they desire it or not. 
judgment. This bill goes a little far- and at their own expense, as I see it. 
ther than a tax on buildings and land. Mr. FCLTO:\": Mr. President: I 
If you will look at the bill, No. 306, would like to say that I think last year 
Sec-tion 3 "Real estate, for the purposes the boaul of agriculture sent thr,)ugh
of taxation, except as llrovideu in Sec- out tlw State a special meSSl'nger en
tion 6, includes all lands in the State, (lea voring to fin,1 out the number of 
together with the water power, shore acrt's therE' waf; in the farms of the 
privilege and rights, forest and mineral Btate of l\laine. From th" books of tlw 
deposits appertaining thereto, and all assessors it was almost impossible to 
buildings erected on or affixed to the find out thl' aenage, they were made 
same, and all townships and tracts of up so carelessly in many instances. 
land. the fee of which has passed from Mr. LEACH: Mr. President: I move 
the State since the year 1850." tl:at whell the vote be taken it be tak-

It seems to me this bill is not a I'll b,' the YE'aH and nays. 
vicious bill, but a very good bill, and A sufficient number having arisen. the 
we are getting at the actual value of yeas and nays were ordered and the sec
the land separate from the buildings. retary called lhe roll, the question being 
The water powers. undeveloped, they on the adoption of the motion of Mr. 
arc worth something, and the mineral Leach of Hancock to indefinitely post
deposits. If we get our valuation that pone the bill. 
way we should know just what we Those voting yea were: Messrs. Blanch
have. It sepms to me this bill having ard, Chandler, Dodge, Donigan, Foss of 
been threshed out by the committee Androscoggin, hellogg, Leach, Mayo, 
and lhen passed unanimously by the Milliken, Moulton. Osborn, Pendleton, 
House, I think it should not be indefi- Sanborn, Smith, Stearns, Theriault, Wlns-
nitely postponed. low-17. Thos(' voting nay were: Messrs. 

Mr. NOYES of K.mnebec: M~ Allan, Boynton, Farrington, Fulton, 
President: The committee made Gowel!, Hill, Irving, _.lullen, Noyes, Sta
unanimous report on this bill. I think ples-10. Absentees: bdwards. Foss of 
the whole of the bill is covered in Sec-
tion 7. I do not see where it would Cumberland, Hamllton-S. 

And the motion to indefinitely postpone 
be any hardship on any assesso,.. As the bill was adopted. 
I understand it, there Is no State law 
covering that now, and this is just for 
them to make a true valuation. This 
bill carries no appropriation. 

Mr. OSBORN of Somerset: Mr. 
President: It is true that there is no 
appropriation carried with the bill, and 
perhaps it is no hardship on anyone. 
but it does increase the labor of the 
local assessors, as I see it. It requires 
assessors in all the towns of the State 
to separate their real estate value, not 
only land and buildings, but other im
prove:nents, and of course whatever in
creases the expenses is not borne on 
any appropriation of this Legislature, 
but falls on the communities. 

I have no particular interest in th<' 
bill. Perhaps it will bring about good 
results, but it is sure to carl',' tlw ex-

On motion by Mr. Kellogg of Penob
scot. House Document No. 158, An Act 
defining the main trunk line of highway 
through the State, was taken from the 
table. 

The same senator then offered Senate 
Amendment A to House Document No. 
158. "Amend by striking out in Section 1, 
in lines 6, 7 and 8, the fol!owing words; 
'sald reconstruction work shall begin at 
the Kittery end of said line and shall be 
carried on continuously towards the 
northern end.'" 

'ine amendment was adopted. 
MI'. STAPLES of Knox; Mr. President, 

I wish to offer Senate AViendment B to 
Senate Amendment A, "y inserting after 
the word "expend" in the fourth line the 
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worus "The highway commissioner is 
hereby directed to expend the money rais
ed from registration, taxation or licens
ing of foreign automobiles and no other 
money shall be-available for said trunk 
line." 

I desire to say that the amount derived 
last year was something like $40.000. It 
seems to me if you provide that and make 
it available for the use of the trunk line 
no one will find any fault. I do not think 
it is fair that those remote from the 
trunk line should help to pay for it. 1 
believe if they take the $40,000 derived 
from the automobile tax and licensing fee, 
and that comes every year, it would be 
sufficient for the trunk line. 

At the request of Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took the amendment was read again. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President, did I 
understand the senator from Rnox to say 
that $40,000 a year is derived from the li
censing and registration of foreign auto
mobiles? 

:VII'. STAPLES: I understand that is so. 
Mr. MILLIKEN: The senator's amend

ment, as I understand it, Mr. President, 
provides for using the revenue received 
from licensing foreign automobiles. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President, that is 
what the State has receh'ed from the au
tomobiles, altogether $40,000. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President, that 
leaves us entirely in ,ne dark as to the 
prospective reyenue under this amend
ment. I would like to see what it would 
be under this amendment. 

Mr. STAPLES: Forty thousand dollars. 
Mr. KELLOGG: Mr. President, I would 

like to state right here that the license 
fees that will be received in the automo
bile business this year, or any year, Is 
provided for in another bill, In what Is 
called the "automobile bill." All that is 
received under that is expended by the 
State highway commissioner in repairing 
the existing State roads, not on the trunk 
line. 

r think the bill as it now is allows 10 
per cent. of the amount to go on the 
trunk line, and the balance is to be dis
tributed through the State on existing 
highways as the highway commissioner 
sees fit to place It. 

I cannot see what use this amendment 
n will have in this bill, and I move that 

amendment A be adopted, to get the mat
ter under way. 

The PRESIDENT: Amendment A has 
been adopted. 

~r. BLANCHARD; Mr. PreSident, I 
wIsh to correct the senator in regard to 
the automobile bill. As I understand It, 
at the present time there are two re
ports, the majority report leaves It to 
the discretion of the highway commis
sioner, and the report is "ought to pass," 
and the minority report is that it "ought 
not to pass." 

Mr. KELLOGG: Mr. President, perhaps 
the senator from Franklin may be rIght, 
but Whichever way it is. I think we 
shOUld dispose of this bill now, and when 
the other comes along we will try to dis
pose of that. 

Mr. WINSLOW; Mr. PreSident, I think 
it is quite possible Senator Staples has 
got these two bills mixed up in some 
way. Certainly we had nothing before 
us in regard to his amendment, and it is 
an entirely foreign matter to this bill 
and for that reason I shall oppos~ 
.Amendment B. 

Mr. STAPLES; Mr. President, if the 
Senate will allow me, if you will lay this 
matter on the table until tomorrow I will 
get from the State treasurer the exact 
condition and the figures sho""ing what 
we get from the automobile licenses and 
fees. It seems to me that you should 
not take the State's money and build a 
trunk line through the State, and that 
the State highway commissioner may 
take any money that he thinks is avail
able, and then it is "good-by" to the other 
towns that want State highways. If you 
carry this bill through there will be a 
large amount considered available every 
year by the highway commissioner. I do 
not think this ought to be; I do not thln~ 
there is a demand for it. This seems to 
be the day of economy; let us keep that 
money in the treasury until we are ready 
to build a State highway. I would be 
the last man to vote against it if the peo
ple demaniled it, and if we were in a fi
nancial condition to do it. I do not think 
our constituents would wish to have it 
done, and I hope the amendment will not 
be adopted. 

I would like to haye this matter lie on 
the table until tomorrow, and I so move. 
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Mr. KE,LLOGG: Mr. President, I do nicipal court, ,vas taken from the ta
not like to be on my feet here all the ble. 
time, but it surprised me that such men 
as Senators Staples and Osborn seem to 
think this money put on the trunk Jines 
would take anything away from the 
towns. Under OUr law every town t11at 
raises from $100 to $300 to be expended on 
the State highway receives theIr stip.md 
from the State and it makes no difference 
how much they have. As to having this 
money lie in the treasury, perhaps it 
would go as it went last year. If we have 
any surplus let us put it out on the State 
highway and we will get some benefit 
from it. 

Mr. OSBORN: Mr. President, I under
stood the senator from Knox to make a 
motion. 

The PRESID,ENT: The senator from 
Knox moved to table the bill until to-
morrow. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Chandler of \Vash
ington, House Document No. 287, Re
solve in favor of State aid for the sup
port of the Eastport bridge, was tak
en [rom the table. 

0n furtilf'r motion by the same Sen
ator, tlle Senate non-concurred with 
thE' action of the Hous", and the bill 
was then referred to the next Legisla
ture. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President, I do 
not intend to offer any further o.bjec
tion to the report of the committee, 
but to put m~ self right with my own 
ccnstituents I wish to say a wor,1 
allout this matter. 

In the first place I asked th,· chair
man of the committee beforc which 
this matter was to be heard if Ill" 
would hayc it referred to the Aroos
took county delegation. I intended to 
be tilere in person and present the rc·
quest befOl'e thG committee, but anoth
er hearing preYented my being in at
ttcndance, and the chairman forgot to 
han' the matter referred. I spf"ak of 
that, not to criticize him, for we all 
have a great many of these tlllngs 'JJl 

our minds, and it ,vas my fault that [ 
di.l not present the request in person 
before the comittce. 

I speak of that to show why no one 
,,.as present to object when this mat
ter was heard before the committee. I 
fepl that the movement for the estab
lislnnent of this court was caused 
perhaps 111,)re from a desire to creatc 
a'l office than for a particular desire 
for the court. I know that there j" 

conslc1crable feeling in this sectil)n in 
which the court will be. I believe th,' 
gTPat majority of the people in that 
section are either opposed to the court 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, or inclifferent about it. Some of them 
Report of the committee on judiciary object to it because of the expense to 
on Bill, An Act to incorporate the the county; some of them object to it 
Knox County Power and Transmission because they believe it would hinder 
Company, "ought not to pass," was the efficient enforcement of the pr,,
taken from the table. hibitory law; and that is the most im-

On further motion by the same S2n- portant objection. 
ator, the report of the committee was I haye asked some of those who 
accepted in concurrence. hayp charge of things in this Legisla-

On motion by Mr. Moulton of Cum- tun' if this might be referred to tIle 
berland, the majority and minority Aroostook county delegation. I have 
reports of the committee on agricul- also suggested that a referendum might 
ture, on R(;soIVe in favor of th;: Sag- be adrled and the people given a chn.nce 
adahoc Agricultural Society, WETO to vote upon it. Both requests Were 
taken from the table. gently hut firmly declinf'd. I have 110 

On further motion by the same sen- desirf' to make any further discussion 
ator, the majority report of the C011'1- on the matter, but desire to state how 
mittee was accepted. I feel myself and what I think is the 

---- - feeling there. 
On motion hy Mr. Milliken of Aroos- 'Vhile this is not a serious matter, it 

took House Document No. 255, Bill, is one that might have ,Yaited until 
An Aet to establish the Houlton l11U- another session. I have no desire to 
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introduce any further obJc9t.io~1" anu 
now move that the bill ,tal<e its 'course. 

The motion was ag,~~ed: ,to; ~apd the 
bill was given its second ,re~ding. a,nd 
passed to be engrosseq. ' 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, Senate Document, No. ,.J sn, R~-, 

solve in favor of John R_ McD:mald, 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: 
This resolve was tableu pendin'g' thp fil
ing of a statement of facts. Theftaie
ment of facts has been handed to me 
and I now present it, and move that 
the resolve take ij s course. 

The statement of facts was received', 
the rfsolve recpil'ed its s3cond reading 
and was passed to be engrossetl: 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, House Document No. 473, An Act 
to amend Chapter 70 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, entitled "An Act amend
ing Chapter 164 of the Public Laws of 
1905, relating to location and assess
ment of damages for property tak(m 
for public uses," was talHm from the 
table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the bill was passed to be engross
ed. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, House Document No. 393, Bill, An 
Act to grant certain powers to the 
Hancock county trustees of public 
reservations, was taken from the table, 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: 
tabled this bill because it seemed to 
grant rather sweeping powers to the 
Hancock county trustees, and I under
stood the senator from Hancocl, wish
ed to look into the matter. If he is 
satisfied in regard to the matter, I 
move that it take its c01.\rse. 

Mr. MAYO of Hancock: Mr. Presi
dent: I will say that this matter was 
intended to cover the whole of Mt, 
Desert Island, but they have arranged 
it so that the location is Mt. Deser.t and 
Eden, and it is satisfactory to the peo
ple in that section. 

The motion of the senator from 
Aroostook was agreed to, and the bill 
was read a second time and passed to 
be engrossed. 

On moti:n by Mr. Boynton of .LIn
coIn, S'2nate DocumtOnt No. 102, Resolve 
in favor of the town of Castine, \yrtS 

~aken frem the table. 
Mr. BOYNTON: ]\1r. President: 

This resolve comes, to this body from 
the House indefinitely postponed. I 
move that we non-concur' with the ac
o.on of the House and tha t the Resolve 
);)t' referred to the next Legislature. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by lIir. Kellogg of Pl'n'lh
~cot, the YOt2 whereoy Senate Doeu
rnent :\'0. ISO, REsolve in favor of John 
R. McDonald, was passed to be en
g)"o8'se<i, \"as reccnsidereu. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the resolve \vas then indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of 
Kennebec. 

..\,Jjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 16, 1911. 
Prr,yer b\' Rey. 1\1r. Allen of Jones

boro. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed 

of in concurrence. 
Bill requiring street railways to 

e'luip cars with fenders came from 
the Senate indefinitely postponed. 

The House receded from its action 
in referring the bill to the commit
tee on railroads and expresses and 
concurred with the Senat8' in indefi
nitely postponing the bill. 

Bill to amend Section 4n and 51 of 
Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, 
came from the Senate recommitted 
to the committee on taxation. 

'J~he House reconsidered the vote 
whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed and concurred with tlle Sen
ate in its action. 

Bill, An Act to ament1 Section ~ 

of Chapter 177 of the Puhlic Laws of 
1909 relating to the common school fund 
and the means of providing for aml 
distributing the same, was tabled 
p('nding the acceptance of the report 
"ought not to pass" on motion of ;'III". 
Dow of Plymouth. 


